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I N;rnre ;irlrl designation *i l('lr'tl{- Ifr' IJccksh;r ArJ'a. Associatr Prr:l'ess$r^

Prr:stht-"rdontics Departnient. Dental Facultl', KC \'ledical Univcrsity t"lP, Lucknow- [,i-P".

India

2. Address: A-401, l*draprastha llstate. Near l'I Collr:gc. Faizabad Road, Lucknorv. U.P'.

lndia. Pin: 226$07

J. Fr6ntline area of research in rvhich trainitrg/research was carricd cut
3D con:rputer aided orthognathic surgicat planning * 3D computer aided reconstructlve

imaging, stere.olithograFhy, Rapirl prototlping tcchnolngy (RPT) & Computer aided designing

(CAn) in rncrillofacial prosthetics

llliP()R'f

4. Name & address of Profesprand host instituis: Peter Evans.
Maxillofhcial Lahratory

Maxillofacial Unit,
Morrigon H*sPital.
Swansea,UK

6. Highlights of rvork conducred :

i) Technique/expertise acquired :

I gained an insight intJ ihe *.o*iog* oiu fully functional-specializeO mgtflcial prosthetics

dnt *, which u-ses 3D computer aided o*hognathic *urgical plaxrring' 3P CT reconstruction,

3D imaging, 3D printers and scanneo *a craniofaciat implants to 
, 
maximize their

prdu"ti"itiand result. "I *'as taughr.digital pf:rnlnq of osteotomie-s. ' printing of osteotomy

;lk-- desigl and faUrication otiarioris mlrxiltofacial prosthesi:. Uf ol,t?ryry:u:h" f
Derlphin, prJd*. MIMICS, SIMpLANT c*d Free Fonu-(Haptic Arm), which are ersentiai to

the above **"r, ** also demonstrated. The centre I vi$ted \{?s one of the busiesl

maxitlofacial csnkes in uK, with a nerv patient requiring prasthetic help, almost every day'

Invaluable expssure and knowledge rl'as acquired'

Duration of fellowship: 3 months (cr:urpleted in I rnonth)

Research results, ineluding any papers, prepBred/submll

:The host institute i* interest*d in sharing their.

intbrmation with my paren( instiiute. We are in discussina

ii)



proposals, organizing workshops and held visits to expand the knornledge &

activity base of my institution in the concerned areas'

Proposed utilization of the experience in India:

Wsare running a maxillofucial unit at our institute, specializing in using state

of the art technology to restore missing craniofacial structures'We are also

working on e*ablisf,ing crani'faciat rehabilitation cen6e' This will include

irr" pr.?f"*ing of orthignathic surgical lork by use of 3D planning software

epnbrieN, nilphin *i lutttoltcSland 3D printers' Collaboration is on *'ith

i:AnttS (Centre for using Reeonstructive Technology in Reconstruction-

w*tes, uK) and PDR (Prodict Design, Development and Research- uK) in the

above areas.
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